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APPENDIX No. 1.

3MILITÀRY DISTRICT, N<O. 5.

Head Quarlers,
itreal, 4th Dec., 1875.

Sz,-I have the honor to subinit the re-
port and tabular return, cf the anc ual drill
for 1875 -76 of the Corps ie Military District
No. 5. Ail the corps, with the exception of~
the few cotbpanies named beiow, performed
the annual drill.

Ail the rural corps drilled le Brigade
Camps. Four camps were held.

The first camp was held at Franklin,
County cf [luntington, and the commandi of
the Deputy General, and was composed of
the Montreal Troop cf Cavalry frein the lI
Brigade Division, the H untiogton Troop of
Cavalry and the 5Oîh and 5sit Battaliona cf
Infantry frein the 2nd Brigade Division.

The strength cf the camp was as follows:
Staff, efficers 5, non corcmissioned officers

and mec 4, herses 4.
Montreal Cavalry, efficera 29, non commis-

sioned oflicers and men 22, herses '24.
U1untington Cavalry, cfficers 2. non com-.

miasioned efficers and men 35, herses 37.
5Oîh Battalion, officers 24, non commis-

sioned efficersa nd men 198, herses 3.
Mast Battalion, efficers 24, non commis-

sioned officers arnd men 316, herses 4.
Total. efficeri; 57, non cemmissioned effi -

cers and men 575, officers 74.
The corps marched into camp on the 2Ist

.June and drilled 12 dsys. The camp wss
pitched on a fine piece cf greund belonging
te Cantwell who iiberslly gave the use cf it
free cf charge. The conduot ef the mec was
good, the rations supplied gave good satis
faction. The corps made good pregresa in
drill and target practice. Divine service was
held on Sunday in camp, morcîng and atter-
noon by the Reverenda Measers. Fulton and
Livingstone. goed erder was kept, and strict
attention paid by the men at these services.
The Roman Galbe! ics msrched te the neareat
Parish cburch. Two Brigade Field days were
held, the 1F4at on Dominion Day, when afeu
de foie was fire and three hearty loyal cheers
wero given for eue Queen and eue Dominion.*The manoeuvres consisted ofi movements in
column, deplcyments and skirmishicg, flriog
ini lice, square and skirmishing, al of whicb
were well done. The last review was witness-1
ed by over 4,000 spectators, macy cf thein
frein the ether aide cf the lice, and l ex-
pressed themsolves highly pleaised with the
appearance and efiiciency of the Canadian
Arrcy.1

The second camp wus held at Bellevue,1
Carillon, under the command cf Lieut. Col.1
Bacon, Brigade Major, cemmencing on thei
28th June and drilled l2days, and wasa com.
posed cf the St. Andrews Troop cf Cavalry,
7 Compacies cf the Ilth Battalion, (No 8
Company did net muster) and the E-irdley
ledependent Company, Capt. Lawior. The
camp was well pitched on a fine field belong.
ing te R. W. Sheppard, Esqr., who kindily
gave the use cf the ground gratis te, the
Force, the thanks cffcera and mec are
horeby tecdered te humi for hia liberality.
An alloviacce in lieu cf rations was given te
thia cemp, the officers coctracted for the ra
lions which coul 25 cents per man. The
camp waa icspected ou the 7th July by the
D)eputy Adjutant Gen oral, the corps preaent-
.d a fine appoaranc on parade, tho men
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were dlean and soldierlike, ail able bodied acd view,-was gratifying and eccouraging te
active, the troap herses seemed well fitled Oficers and mec, and will have the effect cf
for Cavalry service, parade and field niove- keeping up the popularity cf the service
mente were gene threugh with, blsnk firing, throughout the Border Counties. The Field
skirmishing, advancing, and retiricg, and in Battery «vas inspected ce the l7th Sept., by
Une, ail shewed that grent attention had Lieut. Colonel Irvine, Asistant Inspecter cf
been paid te the efficient instruction cf the, Dominion Artillery, vvho expressed bis satis'
efficer commndicg the camp. The men faction with the efficient state cf the Ba;ttery.
viere put threugli a course cf target practice,i The old heavy smooth bores ie possession cf
ah 200, 300, and 400 yards, 5 rounds a t ecd, this corps, should be exchanged for rifled
a longer range than 400 could netl hoebtain. gues, if il could possibly be dene, as their
ed. There were ne complaints. The strength lightcess would increase the mcbility cf the
cf the camp was as follcws battery in the event cf active service, on

Staff, efficers 2, herses 1. marcbing a distance te camp.
Cavalry, officers 2, non commissioned clii- The fcurth camp via heid at about hhree

cers and mec 39, herses 41. miles [rothie rowin cf Sherbrcoke, ceer
lltb Battalion, officers 20, con commis.. xnencing on the 2Oth September under tbe

sioned officers acd men 266, herses 3. commaed cfthie Deputy Adjutant General,
Eardley Company, officers 1, non commis and vias formed cf the following corps, viz :

sioed officers and men 17. The -Provisional Regiment cf Cavalry, ceon-
Total, officers 25, non commissioned effi - sisling cf the Cookahire, Sherbrooke, Stan-

cers and mec 322, herses 45 shend and Compton Troops, 53rd Battalion,
The Ihird camp wasa heid aI Granby, 2 companies cf the Slth Battalion with the

Ccueîy cf Shefford, under the command Drummcndville ledependent Company at-
cf the Deputy Adjutant General. 'lhe camp tached, and 9 companies or the 58th Ballit-
comexenced on the th Septeniber, and mies lion, ail freinthue 3rd Brigade Division. The
oomposed cf the Missisquoi and Brome strength vias as follovis
Trroops of Caval ry, the Sheflbord Field Battery, Staiff, ofhhoor8 4, herses 4.
21st Battahion 3 Compacies, 52nd Battalion Provisional Rqgiment Cavairy, efficers 11,
5 Uompanies, ôth and 79th Battalions. The non commissioned efflcers and men 147,
strecgth visa as follois ;-herses 158.

Staff, oflicers 4, herses 4. 53rd Battalion, offlcers 17, non commis-
Missisquci Treop, officers 2, con commis siond officers and men 220. herses 3.

sioned officees and men 35, herses 37. 54th Battalion Drummondville Company,
Brome Treop, efficera 1, noni commissioned officers 7, non ccmmissioned officers and

efficersacd mec 35. horses 36. mec 111, herses 2.
Shefford Field Battery, officers 6, non 58tb Battalion, officers 2S, non commis-

commissioned officers and mec 71, herses 58. sioned cfficers and mec 351, horsea 4.
21st Battalion, officiers 9, con commission Trotai, cificers 67, non commissioned colii.

cd officers and mec 122, herses 2. cers and mec 829. herses 171.
52nd Battalion,ý officiers 17, non commis The camp vies formed ce ground belong

sioned officersanad mec 193, herses 3, ing to Mr. Chamiberlin cf Sherbrooke, who
601h Battalion, efficcrs 18, non commis- kicdly gave it gratis. 'lho place wouid have

aioned officiers and mec 229, officiers 4. bpenvieIl tîwed for camp purposes in dry
79îh Battalion, otliciers ý!2, non commis weather, L.ut the vieathcr having been vet

sioned officers 235, hermes 4. for several days before the camp, and after
Total, officers 79, non cominissionedl offi' the cam p was foraied, caused the ten tg te be

cees and mec 9-10, herses 148. piîched je rather an irregular liuna, vet spots
The camp waa formed on a piece cf higi bad te be avoided. The weither viag un-

groucd belocging te Mr, Roberts, wvie vaj favorable throughout the 12 ulsys, (the latter
paid for the.u»a of it by the villege Couricil end cf September is, ton lAte for camnping)
cf Granby, vire very libeî'ally voted m,)ney b"t no co'nplaints vieeh-ear<l, oficers alli
for that purpese. There was a splendlid drill mec stood il vieil. The cavalry erected
geeucd attached, the ranges viere on Mr. shelter elhed for the horsen whtch answercd
Mock's Farin tvlo kindly gave the use of il the Purpose well. The rations gave good
free for harget practicie. The rationa and satistaction. Drill, target practice, and
viater Eupply gave gcod satisfaction. The camp duties, viere attended te regularly.

tcamp dutica viere 'carried on regularly, aud On Sunday, Divine S2rvice vias held onl
the corps ruade gcod progiess in drill. The the ground, aI 8 a in., for Catholica by the

1 eather wvas fair until the mae t Ie dayé o-f R. C. clergyman cf the Parnch, aînd ah Il
lie Infantiry Camp, viben beavy rain set in. m.m. for Episcopulitns by the Revd. Mr-

I vbich intertcred with the packing cf lents ; Brook, bcth setrvices were very impressive,
a party fiom each corps had ho bo detailed judging fr-cru the gonid urder and attention
ho romain behind te pack lentsaviien the cf the meni. The We-sley ans marched to
weather cleared up. ''he Field Battery hav- church in toivo in the eveing.
ing te iemain for four days longer for 16 The Depuiy Adjiwint Genet-al inspectedl
das drill,had te complete their tkrget prac- the Brigade onx tue 291h September; after
lice in te raie, which hthey diii cheerfully inspection, the trocî,s vient througi a num-
and ehiiiently. ber of' ielul, movenients, fi,'eing in lice, in
tOn Sunday the 'roops niarched te Divine Equ ire, echelon, andl skirniishing, ail cf vihîch
Service in the village, eruci denomination te viere done vil, considering the short lime
ils own churci. The Brigade vis itspected tile cioiPs hâd bet-n legetber, and the state
by the Deputy AdjutantGeneral on the 151h cf the weaîiîer wvhile in camp. At titis in-
Sept. Alfter inspection a Field day visa held, spedliouu, as at.those aI the other Camps, a
the niovements viore in colume and lune, lnrgo number cf sjpectators viere prescrit,
forming Fquares, skirmishing,firieg, advanc- shewing lie intereat and s.ý mpathy the peo-
ing and relurning, ail cf which viere crcdi- i pie cf the townships have for the volunheers.
hably pei formed. As aI Franklin, the spec- At each cf lte camps at Granby and Sher
tators n-imbered some feue lhousand, theyj brooko, a board cf officers hel an examina-
ail seemed gratified viti lhe appearanca cf tien cf lItiind 2nd chas lnfantry cerlilicahes
thie Border- Soldiers and lie mariner in which cf qualification, x number cf oficers aI both
Ihey acquitted theiseives on thie field. [ho camps paasedi for both classes.
macifesi interesl laken in the volunleers, Tbe Brigade camps le the District tuis
by the attendance cf tie many cf their year, have been a succesa. The officers cf
friends and viel visions, some cf vihoin rrural corps are ait in faveur cf clrilling irn
camel thirty miles te be present aIthie Re- 1 brigade, as hhey flnd by experiecce, that il


